Community Corrections Partnership
Re‐Entry Multidisciplinary Assessment Project (MAP)
Critical Needs Index
Domain
I. Housing

Assessment
1. Ind. has solid confirmed plan for housing with friend or family.
2. Ind. has tentative plan for housing with friend, family but not
confirmed.
3. Ind. has no plan for housing, but expresses confidence in his/her
ability to find housing and demonstrates knowledge of how to seek
housing on his/her own.
4. Ind. has no plan and expresses concern about where he will live
5. Ind. has significant concern about housing and believes he/she will
be homeless.
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History and Tentative Plan:

II. Income and Benefits

1. Ind. has solid confirmed offer of employment with benefits upon
return to SCC.
2. Ind. has tentative plan for employment with possible access to
benefits.
3. Ind. has no plan for employment or benefits, but expresses
confidence in their ability and knowledge to find employment and
benefits.
4. Ind. has no plan and expresses moderate concern about having no
income or benefits along with moderate need for assistance.
5. Ind. has significant concern about having no employment/benefits
and expresses strong desire for assistance in this area.
History and Tentative Plan:

III. Physical Health

1. Ind. has no apparent health conditions and reports a history of good
health and access to medical care upon re‐entry.
2. Ind. reports minor health problems in history and minor complaints
of current physical symptoms or concerns; and plan to access
medical care.
3. Ind. has moderate health problems but has confidence in ability to
access healthcare upon re‐entry.
4. Ind. has moderate health issues and moderate concerns about
accessing ongoing medical care upon re‐entry.
5. Ind. has significant health issues and expresses strong concern
about need for assistance in accessing ongoing healthcare.
History and Tentative Plan:
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Domain
IV. Substance Use

Assessment
1. Ind. reports credible lack of history or current substance
use/abuse and no concerns about substance use after re‐entry.
2. Ind. reports minor history but no current substance use concerns. .
3. Ind. has moderate history of substance use but has confidence in
ability to stay sober and how to access support if needed.
4. Ind. has moderate history and current substance use concerns and
expresses desire for assistance to treatment upon re‐entry.
5. Ind. has extensive substance abuse history and current use; and
expresses strong concern and need for assistance in accessing
treatment upon re‐entry.
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History and Tentative Plan:

V. Mental Health

1. Ind. reports credible lack of history or current mental health no
concerns about emotional/mental issues after re‐entry.
2. Ind. reports minor history but no current mental health concerns..
3. Ind. reports moderate history of mental health problems and
treatment but expresses confidence in ability to access treatment
support if needed.
4. Ind. has significant past and current mental health treatment and
expresses desire for assistance to treatment upon re‐entry.
5. Ind. has extensive psychiatric history and current treatment; and
expresses strong concern and need for assistance in accessing
treatment upon re‐entry.
History and Tentative Plan:

VI. Family

1. Ind. reports strong family history and current ties/connections with
family who will provide support and involvement upon re‐entry.
2. Ind. reports good history but weak current ties/connections with
family and low expectations of involvement upon re‐entry.
3. Ind. reports problematic family history with strained/troubled
current ties/connections but confidence in ability to manage family
relationships upon re‐entry.
4. Ind. has significant past and current problems in family (abuse,
substance use, criminal involvement, etc.) and expresses desire for
assistance to address family issues upon re‐entry.
5. Ind. has extensive troubled family history (trauma, abuse,
substance abuse, criminal involvement, etc.) and current active
issues (child custody, family substance abuse, violence, etc.) and
expresses strong concern and need for assistance in accessing help
in dealing with family issues upon re‐entry.
History and Tentative Plan:
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Domain
VII. Faith and
Community

Assessment
1. Ind. reports strong faith and community current ties/connections
with individuals who will provide support and involvement upon re‐
entry.
2. Ind. reports good history but weak current ties/connections with
faith and community but expectations of involvement upon re‐
entry.
3. Ind. reports no history with faith and community connections but
confidence in ability to reach out and connect with faith and/or
other community support upon re‐entry.
4. Ind. has little or no past and current faith and community
connections and expresses desire for assistance to make
connections upon re‐entry.
5. Ind. has no community or faith connections and expresses strong
concern and need for assistance in accessing help in connecting
with faith community upon re‐entry.
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History and Tentative Plan:

VIII. Peers and
Associates

1. Ind. reports strong and current ties/connections with friends not
involved in crime who will provide support and involvement upon
re‐entry.
2. Ind. reports good history but weak current ties/connections with
friends not involved in crime but expectations and intentions of
reconnection upon re‐entry.
3. Ind. reports weak history with non‐crime involved friends but
confidence in ability to reach out and connect with new peers and
community activities upon re‐entry.
4. Ind. has little or no past or current friendship connections and
expresses desire for assistance to make connections upon re‐entry.
5. Ind. has no connections with non‐crime involved individuals and
expresses strong concern/vulnerability to crime associates and
need for assistance in accessing help in connecting with new friends
upon re‐entry.
History and Tentative Plan:

All Domains
Average Score

Notes:
Strengths (1‐2):
Unknown Risk (3):
High Risk (4‐5):
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